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THE ROTUNDA 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
VOLUMK IV. No. X <*f FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA N< 1VEMBER   17.  1923 
i 
DR. JOSEPH L. JARMAN 
Dr. Joseph L. Jarman, fourth Presi- 
dent of the State Normal School, was 
born  in  C'harlottesvillc,  Virginia,  on  the 
19th   day   of   November,   1867.    His 
father, William Dahncy Jarman, served 
in the Confederate Army, and his mother 
was Catherine Coodloe Lindsay, of the 
well-known Lindsay family of Allx- 
marL-   County. 
His early education was obtained in 
the public schools of Charlottesvillc, and 
at the age of fourteen (having been left 
an orphan) he was sent to the Miller 
Manual Training School, where he re- 
mained from 1881 to 1886. In the com- 
petitive examination, he won the Miller 
Scholarship at the Inivcrsity of Vir- 
ginia, where he was a student from 1886 
to 1889, devoting himself especially to, 
the  Natural and   Physical  Sciences. 
Upon completion of the course at 
the University, he returned to Miller 
School as a member of the faculty, but 
remained there only one year as, at the 
end of that time, he was called to the 
chair of Natural Science at Emory and 
Henry College. He filled this position 
for twelve years, and left it in 1902, to 
take   up  work  at   Farmville. 
During his stay at Emory and Henry 
College the degree of A. B. was con- 
ferred upon him by that institution, and 
since he has been in Farmville. Hampdcn- 
Sidney College has honored him with 
the 1.1.. D. degree. Within the past 
year Dr. Jarman has been elected to 
Phi Ben Kappa by the University of 
Virginia Chapter, an honor that comes 
to alumni only after a prolonged period 
of  distinguished   service. 
Dr. Jarman has been a member of 
many state and national organizations 
and he has held responsible offices in 
these organizations. However, his great- 
est contribution has been made in con- 
nection with education in Virginia, and 
particularly in connection with the State 
Normal School at Farmville. The his- 
tory of the educational renaissance in 
Virginia which has taken place in the 
last thirty years is the history of the 
work of wise and courageous leaders, 
among whom Dr. Jarman ranks near the 
top. 
The State Normal School at Farm- 
ville. which is both a result and a cause 
of the movement for better education in 
the state, has had a conspicuous part in 
the development of education in Virginia. 
A good foundation was laid when Dr. 
Jarman became president in 1902, but it 
was only a beginning. From a relatively 
small school doing high grade second- 
ary-school work in the main, it has 
become a modern teachers college, with 
strictly professional courses, covering 
four years' work, with diversified types 
of work fitting students for many types 
of service in the state, and an enroll- 
ment of over 700 students. It has been 
ranked by competent judges among the 
best nomal schools of the country. This 
growth in the large is due to the fore- 
sight, careful planning, and energy of 
Dr. Jarman. 
But an institution is more than build- 
ings, courses, faculty, and students. 
Merc numbers and comparative statistics 
do not begin to describe the State Nor- 
mal   School,  or  the work  of   Dr.  Jar- 
[Continued on page 2.] 
LITERARY SOCIETIES MAKE 
LAST FRENZIED RALLY 
Almost Extinct Organiza- 
tions Plan for Re-creation 
JONES FRESHMAN PRES- 
IDENT 
Dl.     JoSKI'M     I..    J.AKM \\. 
A BIRTHDAY WISH 
(For our President, from his girls) 
For you. whotC life is as a torch held high, to guide us on our way. we, your 
girls, would ask the boon of just these simple blessings: may your eyes be 
always clear to see the things that the years should bring; may you have an 
unfaltering faith that will lead you to your goal; may each morning find you 
with courage and strength to face the task before you; and each day's close 
bestow upon you the joy of unselfish service rendered, and the peace of work 
well done. 
At a called meeting Saturday. No- 
vember 10. the remnants of six once 
prosperous and wide-awake literary so- 
cieties met to discuss plans for re- 
juvenation, Mr. Grainger presiding. 
The need for literary societies in school 
was admitted, but equally frank was the 
admission that the present attitude re- 
garding them was all wrong. 
Beginning   with   Miss  Conway'l  re- 
mark that "the ghosts of the old girls 
would come back to haunt us" if they 
knew of the present state of dilapida- 
tion    of   their   beloved   societies,    the 
meeting    progressed    with    animation. 
Miss Huford spoke, warmly advocating 
the  return to   the   "closed"   organiza- 
tion and "rushing" as means of winning 
new members.    She also stated that in 
her  opinion the  fact  that  time   which 
lawfully  belonged  to literary  societies 
had been usurped by   other   organize- 
! tions was one of  the   reasons   for   the 
I decadence   of  the  former,  and   that   a 
definite time for meeting must  be de- 
cided upon if the work was to amount 
I to anything.    Dr. Jarman lure made a 
short  talk, telling of   the   systems   of 
conducting  literary   societies   at   other 
schools   and   emphasizing   their    need 
here. 
Those present voted to have a com- 
mittee interview the proper authorities 
to find a suitable time at which a meet- 
ing for all societies could be called 
without fear of interference. They 
also voted as one of the initial steps of 
re-creation to have a small pageant as 
one of the events of National Educa- 
tion Week. 
A   committee  was  elected  to  Ml  to 
this.   Pending the reporti of the com- 
mittees, the meeting adjourned. 
Class Organizes with Splendid Show 
of  Enthusiasm. 
ALUMNAE NOTES Mr.   and    Mrs.    Short   will   make   their 
home   in    Petersburg 
"LOVE AND FRIENDSHIP" 
Cards   have   IRTU   received  announcing 
the manage of Miss  Lucy  Matilda Mac- The  Richmond   Chapter of  the  Alum- 
lin to Mr. Wilson Edward Somers.    Mr. "**   Association   met   Friday   afternoon, 
and   Mrs.   Somers   are  now at  home  at November 9 at  "The  Walford"  for the 
2806   Wcsthampton   Avenue,   Richmond, PWPOse   of   electing   new officers.    The 
Virginia president and  vice-president of last year 
are  now  living  elsewhere 
Miss   Ethel   Gildenleeve  lias   moved 
from  Newport  News to Hampton. 
A pretty marriage took place in the 
Crawford Methodist Church near Din- 
widdie C. H.. Saturday evening. Novem- 
ber 10, when Miss Sallie Fppes Har- 
grave of Dinwiddie, Ijecamc the bride 
of Mr. Karl Broudui Short, of Peters- 
burg. Preceding the ceremony, Miss 
Mary (iray Hargravc sang "At dawn- 
ing." Miss Virginia Hargravc, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor and 
the bridesmaids, also sisters of the bride, 
were Misses Musa, Katherine, Ade- 
laide and Cecil Hargravc After a 
trip through the  mountains  of  Virginia 
The Farmville Alumnae Chapter at a 
meeting November 8, laid plans for a 
Iwzaai to l>e held in the new gymnasium 
early in Deccml)er. The faculty and 
students will cooperate, and the proceeds 
will   lie   for   the   benefit   of   the   Student 
Building. 
LOST AND FOUND COLUMN 
The Rotunda Staff has inaugurated 
a Lost ind Found (\>luniu. If you 
have any article whOM absence or 
presence you wish to advertise, an- 
nounce it through the Rotunda. Ad- 
vertisements are two cents a word; the 
minimum charge is twenty cents. 
Love and Friendship—Jane Austen. 
This little volume, containing some 
early works of the satirical Jane, has 
bean printed only recently from Un- 
original manuscript. In it are two 
novelettes, told in ■?series of letters, 
a short History of England, by a "par- 
tial, ignorant, and prejudiced his- 
torian," as she Bays, a collection of let- 
ters and scraps. 
This work is naturally rather crude 
compared with her more mature pro- 
ductions. However, we can easily see 
the budding genius, the traces of that 
inimitable, ironical humor which makes 
"Pride and   Prejudice"  an  enjoyable 
novel, of first rank. Kven at this 
early Stage, she seems to delight in us- 
ing the conventions,  the   foibles  tnjd 
silly sentimentality of her age, as ob- 
jects of her satire For example—"My 
life, my soul" exclaimed the former. 
: "My adorable Angel" replied the lat- 
ter as they Hew into each other's arms. 
It was too pathetic for the feelings of 
Sophia and myself—we fainted alter 
nately on the sofa. 
Judging from the noise in the Audi- 
torium last Thursday alter Chapel 
anyone would have thought there was 
a free-for-all fight going on, but after 
dose investigation it proved thai it 
was merely a Freshman meeting for 
the election of officers. It seems that 
this class is a spirited bunch after all, 
for they squabbled over the officers 
one and all. Of course, the size of the 
class, about four hunched, had some- 
thing to do with tbe~e dissensions for 
there seemed to be varied opinions 
about who was the "best girl" for the 
place. 
Finally after much talking, arguing, 
counting and recounting Miss Louise 
Jones was elected President. Of 
course, I.ouise is just the girl for this 
office. She was here all last year and 
naturally "knows the ropes." She is 
a natural leader and a good mixer but 
best of all she has the interest of the 
Freshman Class at heart, realizing, 
however, that this class is not a unit 
by   itself   but   only   a   very   important 
part of the   famous   Farmville  State 
Normal School. 
Miss Virginia  Vincent   was  elected 
Vice-president. If spirit is needed she 
ought to make a good one, for "pep" 
is  Virginia's middle name. 
Miss I.IHV Overby has the office of 
Secretary. Judging from her remarks 
and past experience the class certainly 
has chosen the right girl. 
The important matters of finance 
were put in the hands of Miss Sue 
Roper. Maybe under Sue's capable 
leadership the class will be able to add 
something    to    the    Student    Building 
Fund. 
Bessie afeade Riddle was made re- 
porter. 
STUDENT BUILDING 
Alma  Matthews   $    5.00 
Ethel Oildcrsiccvc       5.00 
Frank   Walker           2.00 
I-.  W.   Sanford       30.00 
S. W. Watkins, Jr         3.00 
T. K. Webster       3.00 
W.   B.   Morris  10.00 
First   National   Bank  50.00 
I-    I'..  Wootten  5.00 
I'.  I!.  Gilbert  5.00 
!•'.  S.   Blanton  5.00 
W.   PaulettS   Clark  5.00 
Henry Lmdaey      10.00 
Total    $138.00 
Grand total, 136, 754.55. 
Note: All of the material needed for 
tb<' completion of the gymnasium and 
dormitory floors of the Student Build- 
ing is here, therefore we may look for 
a completion e,f these parts at a very 
early date. 
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ROTUNDA 
M.MIIUT    S..nl,HTii    lnt.-i-(i>lli-Kiiil.-    \.u«>|>i>l>«r    As-miut l..n. 
Psjtllsfeesl  weekly  bj  the ttmimta »t Tk» 8U*«  Nama!  >.I...„I.  Item*   \». 
NEAR EAST RELIEF CON- 
FERENCE 
Entered u second March  1. 1921, at  the  i>"*t office of  Parmvlllt, Virginia. 
under the eel  "f March .•.   1- 
BUB8CRIPTION   |1.50   PER   TEAR. 
KIITINDA   STAFF. 
K.MII.V   CALCOTT Editor-in-Chief   FI.I;.\I I:\TI\I: PEIRCE..   .AaeleUnl  BdJtOf 
BOABD «»!•   KIHTUKS. 
i.r'ii.i:  WALTON Newe   FREIUA    CROCKIN tsslaUnt   Newa 
CATHERINE     KEMP Athletic    DAI8I    SHAFBR  .Joke 
PRANCES   EVANS    I BESSIE    SMITH hxehanK.' 
.Miss   BROWNIE   TALIAFERRO,   Alumnae. 
M\SA(,H(>. 
CHRISTINE  ARMSTRONG Boa.   Mfr.    MAR'S   MAUPIN Aaat   Boa   M»r. 
CAROLINE MORROW Circulation  Mgr.   DOROTHY DIEH1 Aaat Circulation Mar. 
PRANCK8   BASKERVILLB Adv.    Mir.    CORNELIA     DICKINSON Typist 
Misses     Hi leu      Miller     anil     Janie 
Moore left Sunday, November 11 to 
attend the Near East Relief Confer- 
ence at Richmond as representatives 
of the Normal School. Eleven Col- 
leges of this State wore represented 
there and plans were discussed broad- 
ening and improving the student phase 
of Near East Relief. 
w,. ,,,,. alwayi (lad to publlah any deairabla article or communication that may be 
sent to ua We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unalaned correapondance 
will not be publlahed. 
The  Koiundii Invite    letten  "f comment,  crltlclem  and  suagestlona from  Ita rei 
upon  Ita  manner of  presenting   and   treating  them,    A   letter,   to  receive  eonalderatlon, 
must contain the name and address <>f the writer, and these s/lll ""t be publlahed if the 
« rlter  objei ts   t., i he   publications, 
All matters of bualni al I  be addressed  to  the   Buslneaa  Manager,   and all other 
matters   should   come   t"   tb<    Bdltor-ln-Chlef.     Complaints   from   lUbeorlbers   as   regards 
Irregularities in the deliver] "f their ooplea "f The Bat mass) will i"- appreciated. 
Peggy Dear, 
I've just been Dusting the Keys, 
made some Apple Sauce and am now 
Kiinnin* Wild. Wonderful One, when 
the Leaves Come Tumbling Down, 
Down by the River, I feel like Crying 
for You, but I Just Keep on Smiling— 
Someone is always trying to Vamp Me 
but I keep from Falling Nmi't 1 a 
Dumbell? Can't you remember 'lanc- 
ing with me to the strains of a Dreamy 
Melo ly, and I asked you to Save the 
Last Waltz for Me?   Oh, Lady of the 
Evening,   when   we  get   tO   Carolina  in 
the   Morning, it  will be our Journey's 
End,     Don't   forget  thai   you  are   My 
Flower of Araby, Sweet One. 
Mighty Like a Rose, 
Barney  Google. 
Jim (seated on the campus): "Oh, 
Paul we had better be going I am 
sure I felt a raindrop." 
Studious  Paul:   "Nonsense Jim, we 
are under a weeping willow." 
"Well." said the parrot, after listen- 
ing to the lecture on evolution, "at any 
rate no one can make a monkey out of 
me." 
W. J. HILLSMAN 
Wholesale  and Retail  Distrib- 
utor of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
General  Merchandise 
Dry   Goods, Notions and   Fur- 
nishings, School Supplies 
AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week November 19th-24th 
Mondav [f the saying "A   little knowledge is a dangerous thing," allies to knowledge <™*y  a»(1  Tuesday   "NERO"   HERE   IS   A   GREAT   BIG  SUPKRSPK- 
acquired thru literarj  societies, most of ua will be practically immune for life. CIAL   PRODUCTION;   Till'.   BIGGEST   THIXC,   OF   ITS   KIND   F.VER 
 —...» SHOWN IX FARMVILLE.    It is a magnificent spectacle.   "The grandeur that 
lt\ a  small  tlnng  in  itself,  but  it becomes decidedly   irritating after awhile, was Rome's" is reflected again from the screen in "NERO."   We see the palace 
and we have often   wondered  why girls can't remember to  raise  their chapel seats ' '  ,,K'   Emperors  with its  thousands  of  officials  and  their attendants, the beauties 
when   they   get   Up. °* tne court- tne  Roman  citizens  and the   slave-, captives  of other lands.     We  tee 
Nero abroad in his chariot, gatherings in the amphitheatre, sports of the people, 
If there's a vulnerable spot  those seats will  find it.    We firmlv 
Vchilles  would have  passed away  before the  Siege had  the school he attended 
been provided with chapel seats and students similar to ours, 
We  fully exped  to liave a repetition of the "Terrible Tempered Mr. Bai 
some day with the resultant bill in the Business Office for half a dozen chapel 
seats thai some long suffering student has torn up by the roots and cast aside. 
One of these days somebody is going to the Infirmary with a dislocated knee   l«fHc  and   dramatic  episodes.    "William  Fox,"  says the  New   York   Sun,  "has 
as a result of another kind somebody's failure to raise her chapel scat when leaving,   excavated around the  seven hills of ancient  Ri me and brought   forth a magnificent 
and   thrilling;   film.    Concerned   with   none   other   than   that   superb   scoundrel   of  all 
lelieve that sges—NF.RO. who had. perhaps, the most famous set of weaknesses in all the 
world."   NOT ONLY IS THIS A WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT, BUT 
T SHOULD BE SEEN TOO FOR ITS GREAT EDUCATIONAL VALUE 
PATHE NEWS Mondav and 13 episode oi serial Tuesday.    MATINEE  Mon- 
day at 3:30.   ADMISSION" TO NORMAL STUDENTS 25c. 
Wednesday-DUSTIN FARNUM in "THE BUSTER" A story of a thril- 
ling lover for lovers of thrills. He was a rough, handsome Westerner, she a 
beautiful, but tempermental, society belle of the Past. And the twain met. SHE 
CAME, SHE SAW. AND Sill". CONQUERED.   Also AESOP FABLE. 
Thursday and Friday-  AGNES AYRES, RICHARD DDC, THEODORE ROB 
ERTS and a fine supporting cast i„ the BIG PARAMOUNT PICTURE "RAC- 
ING  HEARTS."   You'll  see a brand-new Agnes  Ayres   bobbed hair, sparkling 
eves—full o' pep.    In a rollicking racing romance.    By the author of Wallv  Ri 
auto   successes.     She'll   whizz   right   into   your   heart       Agnes   Ayres   lovelier   than 
ever. Theodore  Roberts and his  cigar, handsome  Richard  DM and a racing car 
what  a  combination   for   whirlwind  entertainment.     THIS   IS  THE   KIND  OF 
PICTURE THAT ALP YOUNG PEOPLE WILL ENJOY To THE LIMIT. 
FOX NEWS Thursday and a GOOD COMEDY Friday. ADMISSION TO 
NORMAL   STUDENTS   20c. 
Saturday—"A FOOL THERE WAS" A BIG SPECIAL PICTURE inspired 
by Rudyard Kipling's poem "THE VAMPIRE." Enacted by a fine selected cast. 
WE NEED NOT TELL VOL WHAT A FINE PICTURE THIS IS. It is 
chock full of dramatic situations. Thev follow each other with lightning rapid- 
ity. IT IS THE KIND OF PICTURE THAT WILL APPEAL TO EVERY 
GIRL AND WOMAN.    Also  12th episode oi  JUNGLE GODDESS. 
Admission to Normal Students 2? cents Monday and Tuesday and 20 cents for 
the other days. 
STOP!   LOOK! QUESS! 
W hat i- it A   birthday' 
When   is   it? November  the   nineteenth 
(»i \> hat interest is it to us? Why, it's that of the one we love best. 
What  are we going  tO do about   it? Celebrate  it. 
Ilou are we going to celebrate it: Lot- of wa\ -. 
Name them. 1. Special   edition  of   Rotunda. 
_'. Birthday presents. 
.}.   < >ur best  wishes. 
4. Thoughts of students and faculty. 
Whose is it? All together, 1, 2, 3, 
(iive the abbreviation   form. t               1111 
"CRICKET ON THE HEARTH" 
Large Audience Attends First Glee 
Club  Play. 
acts gave (harm and variety to the pro- 
gram, lending to it the note that made 
it one of the most successful entertain- 
ments   ever  given   in   the   school. 
DR. JOSEPH L. JARMAN 
The   Glee   nub under   the  direction  of                   ./-,-,, 
.,        ...               i       \i                      .i               [Continued from page l.J Miss   Christine   b..    Munoz,   presented  
Charles    Dickens'   Btorj    "The   Cricket   on man    jn   developing   ,hc   Norma,   Schoo,. 
the Hearth." ,u the  Auditorium,  Friday Tlu. Mgge8l tlli|H, in  s   x   g  aftcr ;(]| 
evening, November 9. if   its   |H.,.||liar   ;m(|   (listinrtive   spirit 
•I he characters  were well  represented „ ,,,„„„, ,H, (Wriu,, in wunk   It cnn 
and effectively  portrayed.   John,  in ,h- w. felt ,,nlv     StU(k.m> ,KTC gajn more 
"
M
" '   '"  
the
   
Lml
  
;
""
1
   «™»P'n« than  a  knowledge of   the  textbooks and 
Tackleton   showed   his   noble   nature   in training   in   teaching.     There   is  an   in- 
love for h.s wife DM,, while she ,„ turn ,1(,lm;iliK.   atrao8phere   al(OUt   the  schoo, 
made the bachelors  feel that they would „,.„ Bffectl in a ,„„..„, wav thc cha,,u, 
mind  being   married  il   they  could l(.r  .„„, |H.,.Min.lIltv ,„■??|.;mm.j„c folks. 
secure such a dear, sweet, obedient little Thj, i,„an^iNK-. stimulating, and charac- 
wife as She.   Caleb proved to the and,- ,„,,-,„.„„•„,, „„,,. ia probably „,c Rrcat. 
encc
   
,,,;
"   '""'   M™???*rom   <""   °W   '" est   thing   about   the   ichool,     This   force, 
dance   and   be   merry   when   he   galloped , Jn;iT1:Mj„u    ,-,,„„   ;il„,   ,,,„;„„   ,,,   f;iniltv 
across   the   stage   with   the  audience to and   ltudentl  :ilikt,   ,-m,N   it|   „„,,,,.   m 
M
-'"
1
   
forth
   
num
   i"',N  '"   uproarious ,|u. M,irit ;iI1(i .1,titu,,(, of I)r   ,arm;m 
laughter.     Bertha   caused  the   audience      hl   Bpite   ,„   ,H>   (,in>triu.tiv,   t,hu-a. 
to  sta,,;  was,,,   she beautiful  and  is tional work, his contribution to the edu- 
sbe reall]   blind?     May  was  a demure ,,,,;,,,.,, development of the state, honors 
||,,K
'   
lin,1
«'   "'*   
h
«   «"■•>   locks  and ,,.,,.„,,,  at  ,,(„1U, .„„, -,   Viini,us ]i;irts 
tlov n.   Some ol the girls pres- ,„  tlu, country   tlu. l,IV;iU.st ,,imi, about 
en<
  
s;,Hl
  
,,,:
"  
,lu
'
v
   
l
"
,,,l
  
1,v
''   
l
''
1
^"''
1
 Dr.   Jarman  is   his   loving,  sympathetic 
themselves,  that   be  was  s,>  handsome personality 
The    Cricket    with    her    graceful    m " _^<t       
menu and cherry "chirrup" charmed tin      -[]w KV,AU.>{ llliMak(, voll (.an Inakl. 
audience.   The daintiness ol  the House- in thla liu, j, l(( ,H. (.,,ntiinla!,y ,varillR 
hold   Fairies  and   then-  quaint   actions N,„, w\\\ mt\ie ,,„,.•• 
wele    WOndrOUS   to    behold. 
A. E. WILLIS-Florist 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Cut Flowers for Every Occasion 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath 
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
The sum:- oi the idee Club between Many Happy Returns! 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the Famous 
Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery 
MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits:   All Sizes and Styles 
School Work a Specialty 
Amateur Work Finished 
BALDWIN'S 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Make Your Headquar- 
ters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives, 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The Drug Store with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies 
Carrying   an   Up-to-Date   Line  of 
Toilette Necessities 
and Stationery 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
THE ROTUNDA, NOVEMBER 17. 1923 
JOAN SPEAKS 
♦:• 
"t EDUCATION WEEK TO 
BE OBSERVED HERE 
4 
ten the names of the guests jn pencil. 
The costumes of those who attended 
were as marly in keeping as possible 
with the general effect. A delicious 
In compliance with the proclamation supper was the only jarring note in the 
Dear Rotunda, I Qf   the   President   of   the   United   States   whole  bizarre affair. 
I hear a great deal of talk about de-   published   several   weeks   ago,   the   Nor-   
grees, especially on  Friday mornings,  mal School will observe American Edu- Y _ 
when    the   caps   and   gowns    of    the   cation   Week   from   November  18  to 24. ....     ecep ion. 
Seniors are -<> much in evidence. The Part of the services in the churches on A number of the Glee Club and stu- 
I!. S. degree seems to be the topic of Sunday, Nov. 1H, will be directed toward dent body were guests of the annual 
conversation. Of course I spent my the subject of religious education. The Y. \Y. C. A. reception given at Hanip- 
school days many years ago, and opening program in the Normal School den-Sidney the evening of November 
don't understand the principles under- will be given by representatives of 10. The guests were entertained in the 
lying the conferring of degrees: but 'lasses in the Department of Education gymnasium which was attractively dec- 
I'vc heard that Dr. Jarman has an °" Tuesday morning at Chapel. On orated with strings of popcorn, apples 
L.L. D. from Hampden-Sidney, and Wednesday afternoon a program on the and peanuts. After the program, re- 
I'd like for him to have a B. S. from >,art played by the County, State, and freshnunts were served and games 
the State  Normal  School.    I   do not   Federal   Governments   in American edu-   played. 
know  what  the  two  letters mean  or-  cation wffl '* «**■" ^ the Fourth Year   
dinarily, hut they made   a   very   good   Hi*n   School   class   in   Social   Problems Hallowe'en   Party 
Latinized    sounding    abbreviation    for   u,K,cr *■?direction of  Miss Agnes Bap- 
Student Building, and since he has tist- This wi" occ,ir »n the Auditorium Friday, November 2, Williams Cot- 
made the erection of the Student and a11 st,"lc,,,s a«d P»troM of the scho01 ,aRe gavc a Hall™e'en party. The 
Building a vital part of his life's work, arc invitc(l °n Thursday mor,li"K at h°USe W" decora,ed with red crepe 
I'm sure he would like to have some Chapel the American 'deal for physical paper and autumn leaves and the 
suggestion of it in his name J L C(lucatlon w,n ** demonstrated and on guests with gym suits. Games, tricks. 
Jarman, B. S, sounds well to me; I', S. Thursday evening at seven o'clock a a terrible ghost scare and shadow pic- 
is a title that our president   well  de-  fT"", sh?wm?   thc ,part. I,,aycd   by  turcs prov,<kd  ?»tertai»™«>t-    **«« 
■d oraon 
IIOSIKHY 
For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has 
held its old friends on a basis of value 
and gained new ones on that of ap- 
pearance. Agreeable personality is a 
great friend-maker, but solid worth is 
the real friend-retainer. 
Gordon Hosiery for All 
Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at thc desired price here. 
DAVIDSON'S 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
serves. 
Joan,  (Per  II. T.  M.) 
TWENTY-TWO YEARS OF 
CHANGES 
Iwoks    in   American   education   will   be   consisting  of  stick  candy  and  lemons 
given under the auspices of the Literary 
Societies. Friday will be college educa- 
tion day. A program showing the im- 
portance of higher education especially 
for thc American teacher will l>c pre- 
sented  by the College Club. 
The other night, alter a strenuous 
day, topped off by helping to dispatch 
a box which some kind friend had re- 
ceived, I dropped off to sleep and soon 
found myself at a place called the 
"State Normal School" in the year 1902. 
SOCIAL NEWS 
In Honor of Miss Pettaway. 
Mi~~   Mary   White   Cox  entertained 
On  trying   to  enter   I   found  my  way   ,,„. members of the  Student Council , 
Woek.'il   hv   -i    formidable    nicket    fence   vi •    i i  \f' l''"'h   r"slu'1'   w,)rc  a   lavender  gingham BiocKea   D)   a    inrniKuim    pukit   iuui    \,,vl.mi)Cr K) at tca m honor of Miss , . . 
and refreshments further added to the 
evening of enjoyment. 
Tri-Sigma Party. 
Alpha Chapter of Tri-Sigma gave a 
most delightful "sun-bonnet" party, Tues- 
day night. Octol>er the thirteenth, in the 
Tea Room. The room was attractively 
rated with ivy and morning glories, 
in the center of which was a table on 
which stood a little farmer boy and 
sun-bonnet   girl,  playing  in  a sand  pile. 
Birthday   Party. 
Bliss  Florence Btu'ord was the guest 
alls and big sun-hats. The Place-cards 
were in triangular shape with a celluloid 
doll, dressed in lavender gingham and 
bonnet, standing in the center. A minia- 
ture hoe, spade and shovel, was placed 
beside the plate of each rashee. 
.^UHIIIIHI        l\J     <ll       ltd      III      IIU1H.II       Ul       .UI33 lit .1 
and    after    penetrating    this    1    walked   (),ivja ^^ i(,tfnt ()f the Sum. «™???and   sun-bonne    to   carry  out  the 
aero* a bare lookingr building.   My con-   nu.r s,,lool 0,unnl and her hostes, J*^ J£« SJ Z°1™1 
sternation   grew.     No  collonadesl   No   M|§| Ruth Abe,     Refrcshments m 
White  House  Hall!    No  We-.   Wingl   Berved in the Senior parlor. 
No   ihrubberyl   No   Student   Building! 
Xo   porches!     I   passed   within   the   por- 
tals    into    a    small    reception    hall,    pic- 
tureless,   unfurnished   save   for  an  un- 
sympathetic settle.    A single ->tair case 
reared    itself   at    the    back    of   the  hall.    °f   h°n°r.   *   ' ^   PUt*   *•»_£        H^'^1:   'l   "»PP°"  »■?-P to me 
Was I mad?   Wildly I sought on, the  J* !*■* Vinhjr, November 5.   The t0 tcI1 ,„,  wilV everything I've done 
spots   which   I   had   admired   and   loved.    U'a   Room  WaS  ■«■■•■*  dccorated   while she was away." 
■*■»■»» 
Many Happy Returns! 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY 
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
..        .   .....       ., ill with   emblems   of   every   known   feast       Maid-   "Haven't v How forbidding the sitting   room looked J .   , ™™" - 
• , i       .• 1     i !• i dav   from   Christmas   to  St.   ratrick s   neiffhbors?" 
without   its   cheerful   draperies   which      ' . ..     u»»«ii 
, ... ,• ,.,     ,, Dav.     Place  cards  consisted  ot   strips 
ned to enmesh  the sunlight!    How     . • ; 
.,     c-    • i a      of  brown  paper on   which  were  wnt- 
unattractive was the Senior parlor with- '   ' 
out its rose and gray color scheme, its ——^—M^—^^^—i^^» 
exquisite lights! 1 sought the library and 
found it in - Room J, Where was the 
reading room? Could a school exist 
without one? In terror, I fled for com- 
fort to the tea room but. alas. I came 
only to a damp dark cellar. Amazed I 
searched   for other  familiar  spots  only 
to find them cither missing or unattrac- 
tive. I didn't recognize the Rotunda 
Office and the V. \\ C. A. social room 
and the cabinet room, and the Student 
Association   Room,   just   simply   didn't 
exist.      I    started    to   go   and   then    was 
amazed to find myself  in bed with my 
roommate shaking me and saying. "Will 
you please stop shrieking 'I am going 
to take the next train home' long enough 
for me to rest?" 1 sighed and went to 
sleep again and had another dream but 
this one I won't relate Von, too. can 
have it. Walk by the Episcopal Church 
and down the front walk, looking around 
you. Enter the reception hall and visit 
all your favorite haunts. Then go down 
the   hall   toward    the   Auditorium    until 
you smell an excellent cigar.   Gaze Into 
the room from which the aroma ema- 
nate! and you will see the man under 
whose administration all this has taken 
place. tO whose efforts most of the-e 
things are due. in short you veil see our 
beloved   Dr.  Jarman. 
ou   forgotten   the 
FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter 
PHONE 55 
We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions. 
The pessimist   is a man, who, when 
he   feels   ill,  orders  an   asbestos   lined 
coffin. 
cNeu/Mirse 
WHITE DRUG CO. 
Established 1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
We Serve the Best 
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
PHONE 227 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
R.W.GARNETT&CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
IN 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
"ENGLANDS" 
The Place for S. N. S.    Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
W. E. ENGLAND 
A TREAT FOR YOU AT 
Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery 
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton. 
Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat 
We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students 
State Normal School for Women 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Established 1884 
Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools 
Confers Diploma and Degree 
For catalogue address 
THE REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC. 
DRUGGISTS 
The REXALL Store 
Agents For Eastman  Kodaks 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
HUBARD'S 
Engraved School Social Stationery 
School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners 
Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books 
Good Things to Eat and Drink 
and Whitman Candies 
Agents  For  Parker Pens—Remington Portable 
THE ROTUNDA, NOVEMBER 17, 1023 
CHEWNINGTOFILLPIERCE'S 
UNEXPIREDTERM 
At a meeting   of   the   Junior   Class 
Miss   Audrey  Chewning  was   elected 
secretary of the chutl alter Miss Flem- 
entine lYirce*s resignation due to 
overwork. The class decided to have 
a basket-hall team and volunteers were 
called for. Nearly the whole class re- 
sponded. Arrangements were made to 
sell sandwiches for the S. li. on Thurs- 
day night. 
Y. W. C. A. PLANS FOR CON- 
VENTION 
DRAMATIC CLUB TO PRE- 
SENT CHRISTMAS PLAYS 
Parts have been   assigned   and   the 
Dramatic Club is to begin work im- 
mediately upon "Why the Chimes 
Rang" and a "Christmas Pantomime," 
two representations interesting to chil- 
dren both young and old. If the en- 
thusiasm and inspiration of both cast 
and director is a fair indication, both 
plays arc due to be unusually success- 
ful. 
The Conference and Convention 
Committee of the Y. W. C. A. is at 
present making plans for the Student 
Volunteer Convention which is to be 
held at Indianapolis, Indiana, during 
the approaching Christmas holidays. 
Miss Wilhclmina Londan, our own 
Y. W. C. A. General Secretary, has 
been asked to be official chaperon for 
the Virginia train of delegates for the 
convention. 
Teacher: "Which are the vessels 
that carry the blood from the heart?" 
Warren: (aside—"This is the first 
question I've known today.") 
To the teacher: "The Nina, Pinta, 
and Santa Macia." 
Watches,   Clocks, and  Jewelry 
—AT— 
LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY 
STORE 
—AT— 
Reasonable Prices. 
Prompt  Service on  Bracelet Watches 
Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality 
COLLEGE 
Stationers and Printers 
FINE STATIONERY AND 
ENGRAVING 
SCHOOL  SEAL   STATIONERY 
FRATERNITY STATIONERY 
DR. JARMAN TO ATTEND 
CONFERENCE 
Dr. J. L. Jarman left for Richmond 
Thursday, November 15 to attend i 
Teachers' Training Conference in in- 
terest of the public school system. 
Friday, November 16 he appeared 
before the Budget Committee of the 
State in the interest 01 appropriations 
for this school. 
•^■♦'^ 
MRS. PATTIE MASTERS TABB 
Come to 
THE CASH & CARRY STORE 
on Third Street 
for 
Good Things to Eat 
Mrs. Talili. mother of Miss Jennie 
Tabb, the Registrar of the Normal, 
died at her home last Thursday morn- 
ing in her 7Sth year. The next day 
the interment look place at the old 
Colonial Episcopal Church at Grubb 
Hill in Amelia County, where tbe an- 
CCStOTS of Mrs. Tabb for a century 
and a half have been buried. The serv- 
ices were attended by a large number 
of the faculty, vestry of Johns Me- 
morial Church, and friends from the 
town. 
Mrs. Tabb was a representative of 
the womanhood of Virginia of Ante- 
bellum   days;   ber   grace   and   dignity 
and genial reserve of manner bespoke 
the culture that (lowered in brave men 
and noble women. 
Miss Tabb has the sympathy of the 
entire  student  body. 
CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK 
The fifth annual Children's Hook 
Week is to be observed November 
11-17, 1923. It was instituted under 
the auspices of the American Library 
Association in 1919. The object of the 
Association is to interest the public in 
the selection of suitable literature for 
children and to encourage children in 
the use of library facilities. November 
has btm selected because this is the 
time when many people are buying 
Christmas gills. Those who wish to 
present children with books will find 
the lists prepared by the Association 
an invaluable aid, and it is hoped that 
parents and friends will avail them- 
selves of the opportunity offered. 
Relative to this occasion, one of our 
current magazines remarks: 
"It is to be considered a time in 
which inventory of progress, mental 
conditions and the attitude of juveniles 
towards books as a part of their daily 
environment can be made the field in 
which the library may do its work 
most effectively, because purposefully 
done." 
»••♦. 
Many Happy Returns! 
Supplies for Bacon Bats 
and Picnics 
AGENCY 
LEATHER GOODS 
"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO 
POUCHES 
SEND   US  YOUR INQUIRIES 
SURBERARUNEtt^MPANY 
INCOBPOSATED 
PUBLISHERS PRItVreRS STATIONERS 
CHARLOTTESVILLE--VIRGINIA 
PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA 
BARROW GOAL GO. 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PHONES 166 and 148 
iafionefij 
The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure 
judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is 
the stranger's index to your character. 
CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC- 
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD 
PRINTING. 
Special for uext week to S. N. S.  studet%ts and Faculty 
Hammermill cabinet with gold indwidual monogram—$5.00. 
THE FARMVILLE HERALD 
"Printers to Particular People" 
J. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son, 
Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special 
Society   emblems,   medals   for   Athletic   meets   or   Honorary   Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings. 
Are You Hungry? 
Go across the street to 
GILLIAMS 
For eats of all kinds 
"Quality Counts" 
MILLINERY 
MAIN OFFICE 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 
RICHMOND OFFICE 
401-2 METHODIST BLDG. 
AH the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand 
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY 
MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW 
Quality Millinery 
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street 
Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles 
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery 
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors 
PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stock   $ 50,000.00 
Surplus and  Profits  125.000.00 
"The Old Reliable Bank" 
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
4 % Interest on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony,  Aesthetics, &c. 
At reasonable tuition rates 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Garland, Martin & Blanton 
INSUR0RS 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
